For inspiration, read through the following events which range from small to large. You will see that ArtWeek-friendly
events have a ‘twist’: they are interactive, learning-based, behind-the-scenes, and/or provide VIP access. Reach new
audiences, test an idea, explore a new partnership, or join in because you want to be part of shining a statewide spotlight
on our creative community. See artweekma.org for even more examples!

Director’s Tour at deCordova – Free event at deCordova Sculpture Park and Museum, Lincoln
Attendees enjoyed an exclusive private tour with the museum’s executive director of the outdoor sculpture garden, as well
as insight into the history of the site and various collections.

Exploring Transformation – $18 event (included admission) at Peabody Essex Museum, Salem
A well-known artist featured with the current exhibit gave a brief talk about her work, and then led a small group to create
a new sculpture using site-specific materials.

Expression & Suppression in Hitler’s 1941 Berlin – $10 Event at Cape Cod Museum of Art, Dennis
A reception and panel discussion followed a screening of the film “Alone in Berlin,” which coincided with a special
exhibition on display.

Jedi Lego Workshop – $35 event (included admission) at Wenham Museum, Wenham
Participants, inspired by the Lego at Large exhibit, learned how to engineer moving Lego pieces with help from PlayWell
instructors by connecting motors and other moving parts to Lego creations.

Mad for Monet - Free event (included with $9 museum admission) at The Children’s Museum in Easton
Children were invited to re-create Claude Monet’s water-scenes using different mediums while learning about
Impressionism and the artist.

Museum of Dog - $5 event by David York in North Adams
We celebrated the 1018 Lunar Year of the Dog at the opening of the Museum of Dog. Highlights included a doggie
limousine, a meet and greet with founder David York’s dog Daisy and special talks and tours throughout the day.

Omni Parker House Literary Tour - $10 event at Omni Parker House, Boston
Locals and visitors love this lunchtime special private tour by the house-historian uncovering the iconic local hotel’s rich
literary history. It is only offered during ArtWeek and always sells out!

Behind-the-Scenes Tour Wendell Minor’s America – $25 event by Heritage Museums and Gardens,
Sandwich
This private tour took place while the gallery was closed to the general public, allowing participants the opportunity to
engage deeply with the artwork covering Wendell Minor’s four-decade career as a preeminent author and illustrator.

Tour Grove Hall – Free event touring different buildings in downtown Dorchester
An architectural historian and Director of Museum Programs led a tour of the downtown area, teaching about the various
architectural styles from Colonial Revivals through Art Deco styles of the 20th century on display.
Want to brainstorm or have questions? Want to submit your events?
Email us at artweek@bochcenter.org, sign-up for the ArtWeek newsletter, or read our FAQ’s at artweekma.org!
Online applications for the Spring 2019 festival open on November 1, 2018. www.artweekma.org

